MERCHANTS GROCERY COMPANY
A COMPANY YOU CAN COUNT ON

800 MADDOX DRIVE | CULPEPER,VA 22701
WWW.MERCHANTS-GROCERY.COM | 1.877.897.9893

PRE-INSTALLATION
Blender and Freezer Pre-Installation Requirements
f'real is not responsible for costs to ensure pre-installation requirements are met. Please confirm your store
meets the following pre-installation requirements to prepare your store for the f'real program.

Blender Requirements
1 Blender is for indoor use only. The operating range for the blender is: 40 to 90 degrees F., with 0 to 100%
non-condensing relative humidity.
2 Blender requires a dedicated 15 amp, 120 volt circuit. Freezer and any other pieces of equipment
should NOT be operated on the same circuit as the blender. (Note: Extension cords are not acceptable
and may void warranty due to improper power supply.)
3 Blender requires a filtered, non-carbonated water supply that is regulated from 25 to 65 PSI to ensure
optimum water flow. Additionally, install a shut-off valve near the blender. Use only new water lines and
ensure water connection complies with national/local code.
4 Drain line is required near where the blender will be placed. The blender is equipped with 10’ of
3/4” ID hose. Drain line must be sloped downward all the way to the drain to provide for free
flow of rinse water.
5 Follow all applicable national/local electrical and plumbing codes.

Note: If you have purchased a Double Blending Bar, please be aware that you will need an additional plugin.

FREEZER Requirements
1

The freezer unit requires a dedicated 15 amp, 120 volt circuit. (Note: Extension cords are not
accept-able and may void warranty due to improper power supply.)

2 Follow all applicable national/local electrical codes.

For other equipment-related information, please refer to your Installation and Operation Manual.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 1.800.483.3218 | SUPPORT@FREAL.COM
Contact your Food Service Specialist for more information!

Description 									

Size			

MGC #			

F’REAL VANILLA BLISS MILKSHAKE 					12/ 8 oz 		

#76059			

*76059*
					12/ 10 oz 		

#76026			

				12/ 9 oz 		

#76054			

F’REAL SALTED CARAMEL PROTEIN SHAKE 				12/ 8 oz 		

#76051			

F’REAL STRAWBERRY MILKSHAKE

*76026*
F’REAL STRAWBERRY BANANA SMOOTHIE

*76054*
*76051*
F’REAL PB CUP REESES MILKSHAKE 					12/ 8 oz 		

#76055			

*76055*
					12/ 9 oz 		

#76053			

F’REAL COTTON CANDY MILKSHAKE LTO					12/ 8 oz 		

#76048			

F’REAL MANGO SMOOTHIE 		

*76053*
*76048*
F’REAL COOL MINT CHIP MILKSHAKE 					12/ 8 oz 		

#76057			

*76057*
F’REAL COOKIES & CREAM MILKSHAKE

				12/ 8 oz 		

#76058			

				12/ 8 oz 		

#76060			

				12/ 8 oz 		

#76056			

				12/ 9 oz 		

#76052			

				10/ 300 ct 		

#62631			

				1/ 400 ct 		

#76063			

*76058*
F’REAL CHOCOLATE CHILL MILKSHAKE

*76060*
F’REAL CAKE BATTER MILKSHAKE 		

*76056*
F’REAL ACAI BERRY BLAST SMOOTHIE

*76052*
F’REAL BLUE STRAWS 10 PACKS 300

*62631*
F’REAL LID FLAT LOGO			

*76063*

Blender & Freezer Specifications
FREEZERS

Blender & Freezer prices
BLENDER

MODEL#

B6 Installation Requirements
PRICE
BLENDER SPECS*

FREEZER

DIMENSIONS: 15.25” W / 25” D / 42” H
WEIGHT: 125 LBS
CERTIFICATIONS: NSF, TÜV, SUD
*Add the dimensions of desired freezer to the
dimensions of the blender when planning for
necessary equipment space.

INSTALLATION REQUIREMENTS
• Requires a dedicated 15A, 120V circuit
• 7 FT. grounded power cord (included)
• Freezers require 15A or 120V circuit separate
from blenders

DRAINAGE
• Gravity drain required
• Blender comes with 10 FT. length of 3/4” ID
anti-microbial drain tube

FILTERED
• Filtered water source - minimum filtering of
100 PPM hardness and 150 PPM TDS
• Minimum pressure of 25 PSI
• Provided in-line regulator quick-disconnect
fitting with barbed end for use with 1/4” ID
braided input water line (provided by customer)
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Every effort made to avoid typographical errors, but we reserve the right to add or amend.
All prices and weights are subject to manufacturers’ price changes and market conditions.

